
4. The provisions of this Act shall also apply to the Mag-
dalen Islands, which, for the purposes of this Act, shall form
Eeparate municipality under the name of the municipality of
the Magdalen Islands, and the municipal council thereof shall

5 be composed of five members, and shall be presided over by a
Imayor, as if the said islands formed only one parish or town-
ship;-but the said council shall possess al.1 the powers con-
ferred hy this Ac* not only on parish and township corpo-
rations and councils, but also -on county corporations and

10 councils And the said municipality of the Magdalen Islands
shall not, for the purposes of this Act, form part of the
county of Gaspé ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 7.

5. To tie several localities which have been constituted muni-
eipalities, or as to which provision has been made with respect

15 to municipal matters, by special acts passed since the said first
day of Juily, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and;in
force,--the provisions of this Act shall apply in the manner
provided by the Acts respectively, and subject to the provisions
of tle saie. (See the several local acts.)

EXISTING PROCÈS ·VERBAUX, SCHOOL DIVISIONS, &C.,
CONTINUED :-CITATION OF THIS A CT.

20 3. Notwith standing the repeal of any enactment by the fifth'
ýection of the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855,
any procès-verbal or order lawfully made and in force im-
mediately before the commencement of that Act, shall remain
in force, until it be otherwise lawfully ordered under this

25 Act, and any penalty or forfeiture incurred, or any assess-
ment du1e under any such enactment, before the commence-
ment of the said Act, may be recovered as if the said Act had
not been passed.

2. And each parish, township, or place which, immediately
30 beforc the time when the said Act came into force and effect,

was a municipality for the purposes of the Act 9 V. c. 27, or of
the Act 12 V. c. 50, relating to common schools, shall continue
be a municipality within the meaning of the said last men-
tioned Acts, and for all the purposes thereof. 18 V. c. 100, s. 5.

35 4. In citing the Act 18 V. c. 100, or any of the Acts amend-
ing it, in any Act of parliament, or in any instrument, document
or proceeding, it shall be suflicient to use the expression " Thé
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, (1855, or as the case
nay be, mentioning the Vear in which it passed)" ; and in any

40 process for enforcing the remedies or penalties given or im-
posed by any such Act, it shall be sufficient, without specifying
more particularly thecause of complaint or offence, to refer by
number, according to the copies of- the Act printed by the
Queen's Printer, to the section or sections under which the

45:proceeding is taken. 18 V. c. 100, s. 6,-andtlhe Acts 19, 20
V. c. 10, s. 1,-20 V. c. 41,-22 V. c. 101.
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